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i, What would be the output type and the output value ofthe following function?

lnstr ("University of Colombo,,, '.r,,)

ii. Con:ider rhe [ollo\.\ ing declaldrionl

D,r 41/ A-, A)

What is the data type ofAl ?

, iii. What would be the value of"mystr" afler executing the following two lines?

I mystr = "ny viorld"

I 
mystr -Left tTrTrjm (mysrr) , r,en (Mid (nystr/ 3, Len (nystr:) -3) ) ) .

Iiv. wlai wouta fe rfre oulpur af,er e\eculing the lollouing cod< regmerr:

i ,r*, I ornter As lnraq^r
! 

"^ 
*u.,a ih+.^,!-+^. - 1.

l 
-' 

;;,;";;" - ,,1n. i..'coun...
J ,nr_o..cer i-LcounLe- 2

J ,ooo

f,, ao*,*, *" a,,owing declaration, initlalization and three statements respectively:tr,
r ;:i,::'l-;,,,..,,,-
I . ,r \"rrar-""r.at(Ml,-jre,,'n:r:s,,) . Ret rns ,'11ttt2)".
L..,^,..".-_ - ___-,_ _ _,.I llillil::. ":ll,llTilliTi.::l;X::"' Jffi::.;::;l"iII ;,,,.,",
I Mi.h of tt'r. ubove slalemenr{s} is/are corecl:

L,,,.^,..,,,,^,,--,J_ wraL \ru oc ursplayeo rn me message box as a result ofexecuting the follou,itg fiagmcnt of
J codel
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vii. Consider the following screetr:

Frivara r,!h comaDdt cti.\ 1)

rnd $u! $3fi1l

o)

The above screen is captured when mydb variable bas been declared as the database obj

?jg.:.-T *. *rg".box above. daribase do", 
"ot 

upp"*, wr,*-""_pii"j, ir," tir[""eflor is also genemted:

as to what should be done to rectiry it.

i. Writ€ down oode for each ofthe following declarations:

a) One wants to deolare a fl\ed anay with 20 elements with a starting index ofzero given
data type is integer.

b) One walts to declare a fixed aflay ofinteg;r type where the starting index is 20 and the
bound of the anay is 25.

c) Declare a Multi-dimensional array of fixed type with 2 dim€nsions. The uppe!. bound oi.tle
dimensio! is 20, the lower bound ofthe second dimension is l0 and the upper bound of
second dimension is 35.

(Variable name is x for rhis pan)

A form containstwo objects (a text box and a command button). The text box doesn,t
initial text value. The following rines ofcode have been written under the command
click event.

' Dim intArray(12) a" ,ar,nn
Dim intcounter As Inteqer

Fo-r inLco-nter = O -o ll
intArray(intcounter) = intcounter

Nest intCounter
Eor tnrcoLnrer - O To 11

txtout.?ext = txtout.Text & intArray (intcount er ) ,line

lt.

\line i
\1lne 2

'line 3

'line 4

\line 5

\Iine 6

Next intCounter
Notei htout is the texl box name,

WhaL will be lhe ourpur displayed in the rext box, wherione

\1ine 
8

clicks the commancl button?



ider the following code. Assume thal !.orm1 has a command button called Commardl.
rivate Sub Commandl Click o

Dinn index As Integer
For index = 1To 5

Call Test (index, s)
NexL

End Sub

lrivate Sub Test
SLabic Temp
femp = Temp
Forml . print

End Sub

Integer)

would be the output if Folml is loaded and then Commandl is clicked once?

(x As hteger,
As Integer
+x+y
(Temp )

yAs

se

bll

Consider the lollora ing program segmenr:uprron ExDf ic i I
Private s;b Commandl Clrck o

D-Lm.,jnENLrm', in-Num2, rntsum As TnLegerrntNuml = s
intNum2 = 10
Form2 . Show
Form2. print Sum (intNuml / intNum2 )Eor'n2. pri iL Sunr (intNum1, -ntNumZjEnd Sub

lubli c Function Sum (ByVa1 intA
As Integer

As Integer
+ rnlB + intc

As hteger, Byval intB As Integer)
Static intc
lntc = intA
Sum = i41g

End FuncCion

What would be the output ofthe above program?

Ii an application containing two forms f).nMain and frmFi'.st. as a user clicks rhe cornmand
bulton in the frrllilai.,t/ frmFirsE opens wirh background colour changed lroln grey to red. Write
the required code segment in command button ciick subroutine to accomplish thc given task.

, Consider the followilg event procedure for command button cmdAct ion:
Private Sub cmdAction_Click ( )

Me.HeighE = Me.lteight + 1OO

Did Sub l

Whai wo'rld he t'L^ "^-

Wdte the required statement to geneEte this dialog box?



Q3.
a) Rcigning Cats and Dogs Pet Clinic provides the following services for the charges a!

listedl
Grooming - $20
Vaccinations - $25
Dentistry - $30
X-ra1. - 546
IJeanu orm medicatjon - $20

To help Reigniug Cats and Dogs Pet Clinic to develop a software
y' Draw al interlbce to display basic services and the total charges lilr those selecred

/ Wdte visual basic code to implement your interface.

b) Consider the following folm desigoed to do algebraio operations

Here are the Dames ofthe contlols (the three left labels and the horizontal iines are provided
"as is"):

imOperations JDerations 'raODerations Jperations
bll{ainTitle \lqebraic Ooerations rptAddition \ddition
:xtNumberl )ptSubtractron iubtraction
:xtNumbe12 )DtMultiolication ultiDJication
:xtResult Result )ptDivision Division

Implemert the Click event ofthe option buttons in the intcrface.

Nofer check the content of those text boxes to make sure user typed a number, ancl

'a number other than 0, in the Second Number text box, especially in ciick event rrf

the Division option button.



Consider the following form and corresponding code

Private Sub AddButton,Click { )

Call I temli st. Addlten (Text I tem. Text )

End Sub

Private Sub DeleteButton_Ct i ck o
Ca1] Itemt i s t. Removelten (I teml,ist. t istlndex )

End Suh

[at-could go wong here in Delete ifnone ofthe item is selected? In ordcr to avoid thisdiS the ruquired command button click cvent subroutine_

ln database access in MS Visual Basic 6, DAO, RDO and ADO play a major role. DefireDAO, RDO and ADO .

the following form contains a list box and a command button as shown below. aaO the
c0de.to the command button,s Click event to populate the list box *itf, if," "#", i" tt"lublishers table.

Database:C: \ EUSL\Lib. mdb
TabIe : publ i shers

Tabl6
Fi61ds

Name
Addre6 s
DateOfBirth


